
BUILDiRG OWNER'S Fl.WE 

Robert Remson 
STREET ADDRESS 

Lot 11 
Apt ,AIOnit.U Suite.S/81dg.•B NO ROUlE 

Di - Cindy Lane 
OTHER DESCRIPTION (Block and IOI nurnbe1s . eic.) 

ciTV Garden Ciy1: south ~t'blina ~"M;~--
T1's forrn is to be completed by a land surve}'Or, •nginHr, or architect wl'lo Is authorized by :state law to certif)' ruevatlon information w11en {lie a/8vsticm

1n ormat on for Z'OnBf! A 1·A30, AE.. AH, A(Wlth SF~, V1•V3~. VE, and \((With BFEJ is requlrfld. In the CBIIB of zono AO, ihB building oflit.1'aJ, thti proporty 
owner,. or the owners represe_ntat1ve should com tit the intprmatlon m Seclion I and mar, also complBttil the certification. Communlry officitils whv are 
author1z9d by local law or ordmancq to provld& t"oodptain manaa.ment Jnfo,maticm may a so comoJet9 this form. 

SECTION I BUILDING ELEVATION INFORMATION 

i. Using the FIOOd Insurance-Manual or the NFIP Flood Insurance Application-Part 2 Worksheet, indicate the proper diagram number-·-

2. FIRM Zones A1·A30, AE, AH, and A (with BFE). The top of the reference level floor from the selected diagri:1m 1s at a:, 
elevation of J4 20 feet NGVO. (or other datum-see #5) 

3. FIRM Zones V1.V30, VE, and V (with BFE). The bottom of the lowest horizontal structural member of th.=, refarenc& level floor trom 
the :selected diagram is at an elevation o! feet NGVD (or other c!aturn.,see #5). 

4. FIRM Zone AO. Tne floor used as the reference level from the selected diagram is Wteet above highest ne.u.ual 1,1n,dtt ne~t to 
the building (also enter ln line 8). This value must be equal to or greater than the AO Zone flood depth number !iated below. 11 no 
flood depth number is available, is the building's lowest floor (or reference level) elevated in accordance with the commur,lty's 
floodplain management ordinances? Oves ONo □ Unknown 

5 Indicate the elevation datum system used in determining the above reference level elevations:l&JNGVD Oother (des~1ibe on back) 

6. Indicate the elevation datum system used on the FIRM for base flood elevations: IBI NGV0 O Other (describe on back) 

(ATTENTION: tr th9 9f9varion datum used in measuring the olovatio1's Is d/ff9r1Jnt than that used on the FIRM, then the elevations provided 
must bfJ ccnverted to the datum system used on the FIRM.) 

7. Is the reference level based on actual construction? ~Yes ONo· 
• A "No" answer is only valid if the building does not have the reference level floor in place. Fill in the elevation pased on construe• 

tion drawings and do not complete question #8. It "No" is checked, this certification will be valid only for buildings in the course of 
construction. After construction of the refer.:..nce ltwel floor is completed, a post-construction elevation certificato wilt be reQuired for 
continued 11ood insurance coverage. 

8. Provide the following measurements using the natural grade next to the building (round to the nearest foot). 
a. The reference level is: FF. 14. 20 b. The garage floor (if applicable) is: 

ifilJfeet liJabove Obetow (check. one) the highest grade. Wteet Oabove Obelow (check one) the highest grade. 
~feet @above Obelow (check one) the lowest grade. UJfeet OabOve Obelow (check one) the lowest grade. 

SECTION II FLOOD INSURANCE RAT!; MAP INFORMAilON 

Provide the following from the praper FIRM (see Instructions on back-Date of FIRM) and accompanyl11g insurance application: 

Elevation reference mark used appears on FIRM QYes pNo (See reverse side tor details) 
SECTION Ill 

s Cfil ,on JS o mgn y a a surveyor, ena nHr, or ar, w o ,s-au 1oriz y s te aw o ce y e evar on m ormat1on w en t e 
elevation infom,1tk111 tor zo,1es A1-A30, AE, AH, A(wfth BFEJ, Vt·V30, VE", and V(with BFE) Is required. In the case of zone AO, the.building ottlclal, th9 
f'ropt,tfy own.,. or,,.,_ owner'a rsores•ntatlve can slQn the C611/flcstion. Commun/Iv ofticials who ar, authOrized by local law or ordinance 10 provide 
ftootJl)l-1n management Information, may 11/so sJon th9 certification. I cettlly that the lnformat,on on rt11s cortiflcare repn,s9nrs my oes1 enorrs 10 mrerp,er 
tb9 data·avallable. I understand that an lalss statement ma b6 n/shable b finB or Im risonment under ,s U.S. Code, t. 

Frederick L. Harris, RLS 
cllTT1F1EH1SNAME 

Sur:':side ch 

the~ 491fll ~ alUICh tM ortatfltl "'PY of tM ~ fonrl 10 UM,_.~ pc,!ky appllcdQn. The 
polli;"1klltl9r -- tM ffnrd _,,, fflelltlfd by .. ll(tent. TM tOINlh ~...Y I~ lor the kiul COfflftlUnf(y pemwt ottic.. I 

~ TH!! fONf II.AV N Mf'ffl>OUCE!J. 
FOA OPTIONAL COMMUNITY USE: Is the reference level also the lowest floor under !he ccmmunity's floodplain managernent ordin3nces? 

DYES ONO If NO lhe elevation of the lowest floor is ____ftiet NOVO 


